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BAMBOO SPA 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

OPENING HOURS 

营业时间 
 

09.00 am to 21.00 hrs 
早上 09.00 点钟至晚上 21.00 点钟 

 

Located on the first floor above the Lobby Lounge, secluded in its very own ambiance of modern 

decor and cozy interior design. 

 

位于大堂酒廊上的第一层楼，拥有现代装饰和舒适的护理室设计。 

 

We offer treatments for the beauty-focused and pampering fans in our two comfortable treatment 

rooms and private beauty and reflexology area. You will be able to discover some of Indonesia's 

most traditional treatments and best kept beauty secrets, or just chose to unwind after a busy 

holiday. Our spa team will be delighted to welcome you and introduce you to our menu. 

我们的两间舒适的护理室以及私人美容室和反射疗法区，为美容和护理爱好者提供治疗服务。

您将能够感觉到一些印度尼西亚最传统的治疗方法和最好的美容秘诀，或者只选择在忙碌的假

期后放松身心。我们的治疗按摩师将很高兴的欢迎您并细心的解释我们的治疗按摩菜单。 

 

Treatments in the privacy of your villa are also available. 

 可以在您的私人别墅内享受治疗按摩服务。 
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MASSAGES & FACIAL 

治疗按摩 & 面部护理 
 

 

Ancient Balinese Massage 

It is started with foot ritual followed traditional Balinese massage to relax your body, 

long strokes with medium pressure is applied.   
90 mins           450,000 

 

巴厘岛古代式按摩 

从足部仪式开始，按照巴厘岛式的传统按摩来放松身体。施加长冲程的中等压力。 

90 分钟          450,000 
 

Hot Stone Massage  
Start with foot ritual to pamper your feet and followed  

with heat from the hot stone  

will melt your muscles tensions. 

75 mins           475,000 

 

热石按摩 

.从足部仪式开始，呵护您的脚步，然后热石的热量将轻松您的紧张肌肉。 

75 分钟          475,000 
 

Back and Foot Massage 

Focus on the most vulnerable areas of the body to eliminate tension.    

60 mins           400,000 
 

背部和足部按摩 

专注于身体最脆弱的部位，以消除紧张。   

60 分钟          400,000 
 

Foot Reflexology 

Ideal for tired legs and feet, it will stimulate and improve blood circulation. 

60 mins           375,000 
 

足部反射疗法 

适合于腿和脚，将会刺激和改善血液的循环。 

60 分钟          375,000 
 

Natural Facial & Face Point Massage 

Refresh your face and reducing wrinkle with using of natural ingredients,  
full with vitamins and minerals bring most bright and look fresh. 

75 mins           450,000 

  

自然面部护理和面部点按摩 

使用天然成分，焕然一新，减少皱纹，富含维生素和矿物质，使面部明亮和清新。 

75 分钟          450,000 
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Body Scrub and Body Mask 

Enhance your experience with choice of our body scrubs and body wraps. 

75 mins           450,000 
 

身体磨砂膏和身体面膜 

选择我们的身体磨砂膏和身体裹敷，增强您的体验。 

75 分钟          450,000 
 

Shiatsu 

Is an ancient Japanese point therapy, having a calming influence to the central nervous system . 
60 mins           385,000 

 

Fourhands SPA 

Experience benefits of two therapists working in unison to the healing powers of four hands 

massaging the body in seamless coordination as tension is relieved and muscles  
90 mins           800,000 
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HAIR TREATMENT 

 
 

Hair Spa 
Hair treatment contains of head massage using Sensatia hair care product which aim to give a 

healthy hair sensation by providing nutrient from the root 

60 mins           350,000 

 
Hair Wash 

Cleanse your hair after an active day and finish with a vitaminzing hair tonic 

 

30 mins           200,000 

 
Blow Dry 

Choose a different style of your hair to make you more confident 

60 mins           250,000 

 
 

 

 

 

 

KIDS SPA MENU 

 
“Touch is essential to a child’s development, sense of well-being, and good health. Children 

reach out for touch as naturally as they do for food and water” 
 

 

MiniMi Massage 

Provides a relaxation and fun treatments to our young guests to help them cooling down after an 
energetic day  

45 mins           250,000 

 

Sweet Foot Massage 

Lite sole treatment that helps better blood circulation for children to relax 
45 mins           200,000 

 

Hair Braiding 

Dress you hair to meet your personal style for any occasion 
30 mins           100,000 
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HANDS AND FEET 

修指甲和修足部  

 

 
Complete Manicure and Pedicure                                                                 

A detailed  treatment including hand or foot soak, nail shaping and filing, cuticle  

grooming, hand and foot ritual,  finished with your choice of nail polish. 
90 – 150 mins          675,000 

 

完整修指甲和修足部                                                                 

很仔细的手足护理方法，包括手足浸泡，指甲整形和归档，角质层美容，手足疗法，最后以您

已经选的指甲油完成。 

90 至 150 分钟          675,000 
 

Express Manicure and Pedicure                                                                

Nails are expertly shaped and filed, and cuticles are groomed. This is followed a nail 

polish application of your chosen colour. 
60 – 75 mins          550,000 

 

快速修指甲和修足部 

经过专业塑造和整理的指甲，角质层美容，然后以您已经所选的颜色的指甲油完成。 

60 至 75 分钟            550,000 

 

 

 
 

 

PACKAGES 

      套餐 
 

Beauty Package         
Your choice of any 60-minute massage and facial.  

Pamper yourself with our beauty treatments at  Bamboo Spa. It starts with foot ritual 
and followed your with your choice  of  any  60 minutes  massage  treatments and ends  

with traditional facial. 
Treatment duration - 2 hrs        600,000 

 60 minutes your choice of any 60 minutes massage 
 60 minutes Traditional facial 

 

美容套餐         

您可以选择任何 60 分钟的按摩项目和面部护理。 

您可以在 Bamboo Spa 享受美容护理服务。从足部仪式开始，然后接着做您已经选的 60分钟按

摩项目，最后以面部护理完成。 

治疗护理时间- 2 小时         600,000 

 60 分钟， 您已经选择的 60 分钟按摩项目 

 60 分钟，传统面部护理 
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Rejuvenate Package 

Experience  total relaxation  of our rejuvenate treatments at Bamboo Spa. It starts 
with foot ritual and a rejuvenating Balinese massage treatments and traditional scrub,  
leaving your skin feeling fresh and glowing.  
Treatment duration - 1 hr 45 mins       550,000 

 60 minutes Ancient Balinese Massage 

 45 minutes Body Scrub 

 
 

恢复活力套餐 

体验在 Bamboo Spa 的全面放松身心的恢复活力按摩。 从足部仪式开始，然后巴厘岛式的恢复

活力按摩和传统身体磨砂膏，使您的肌肤清新亮丽。 

治疗护理时间- 1 小时 45 分钟        550,000 

 60 分钟，巴厘岛古代式按摩 

 45 分钟，身体磨砂膏 
 

 

Hideaway Spa Packages 

Aimed  to  relax  your  body , our  treatments involves a number of techniques to  
Comfort  people’s  tense  nerve.  Spend a half  day  with us and be refreshed. Our 

Hideaway  Ultimate   Spa  experience  are  crafted   to  combine  treatments  that  

complement each other beautifully. 

Treatment duration – 2 hrs        850,000 
 60 minutes Ancient Balinese Massage 

 30 minutes Face Massage 

 30 minutes Body Scrub 

 1x Spa Wellness bites    

 
 

Hideaway Spa 世外桃源套餐  

旨在放松身体，我们的治疗涉及多种技术使人们放松紧张的神经。与我们度过半天的时间，精

神就恢复清新。我们的世外桃源按摩使您体验精心打造，将各种疗法和美容的完美结合。 

治疗护理时间- 2 小时         850,000 

 60 分钟，巴厘岛古代式按摩 

 30 分钟，面部护理  

 30 分钟，身体磨砂膏 

 1 次，健康护理    

 

 
Body Fresh Spa  

Outer beauty radiates from inner health. 

Bamboo Spa inspired to give you a relaxing and refreshing treatment 

Treatment duration – 2 hrs        650,000 

 60 minutes of Ancient Balinese Massage 
 30 minutes Cucumber Body Scrub 

 30 minutes Aloe Vera Body Mask 
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新鲜身体按摩套餐 

外在的美丽是从内在健康中散发出来。 

Bamboo Spa 启发为您提供清新和轻松的治疗法。 

治疗护理时间- 2 小时         650,000 

 60 分钟，巴厘岛古代式按摩 

 30 分钟，黄瓜身体磨砂膏 

 30 分钟，芦荟身体面膜  
 

Beauty Lady 

Enjoy a treatment to refresh iner and outer beauty. 

 60 minutes Natural Facial 
 30 minutes choices of Body Wrap 

 30 minutes Fresh Bath        750,000 

 

美丽女人 

享受焕发清新内在和外在的美容治疗。 

 60 分钟，自然面部护理  

 30 分钟，可选的身体裹敷  

 30 分钟，新鲜沐浴        750,000 
 

Spa for Him 

Get combination of massage with stretching to relieve tension and to relax  your muscle 

 75 minutes of Ancient Balinese Massage 

 15 minutes Face and Head       550,000 
 

给“他”的治疗按摩 

将按摩与拉伸相结合，缓解紧张情绪，放松肌肉。 

 75 分钟，巴厘岛古代式按摩 

 15 分钟，面部护理和头部按摩      550,000 
 

Romantic Package  

Get the beauty together, feel the experience with your love with our luxurious Romantic 

Spa package. 

 60 minutes of Ancient Balinese Massage for both 

 30 minutes choice of Body Scrub or Body Wrap 
 30 minutes Romantic Bath with a glass of wine    1,450,000 

 

 浪漫套餐 

一起享受美容，通过我们的豪华浪漫治疗法套餐感受您的爱。 

 60 分钟，巴厘岛古代式按摩（一对） 

 30 分钟，可选的身体磨砂膏或身体裹敷 

 30 分钟，浪漫沐浴与一杯红酒      1,450,000 
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Ayurveda Package 

Combination of mind and body rejuvenation through oil healing and full body treatment. 
Start with a traditional ancient Balinese massage and followed by warm oil poured gently on 

the forehead to create a calm state of mind 
 45 minutes of Ancient Balinese Massage     1,500,000 

 45 minutes of Shirodhara treatment    
 60 minutes Creambath 

 

        
BATH RITUAL 

沐浴仪式 
 

 Fresh Bath 

Refresh your body after an outdoor excursion especially for sun burn 

with fresh natual ingredients of Lemon and Cucumber 

followed by fresh drink to conclude the ritual.      250,000 

 

 新鲜沐浴 

在户外旅行后，特别是阳光下晒太阳，使您的身体焕然一新 

新鲜黄瓜和柠檬的天然成分 

然后喝新鲜饮料完成仪式。       250,000 

 
 Herbal Bath 

Heal your body through a natural combination of herbs to create a sense 

 of relaxation as well as relieving tension, soothe aching muscles and joint,  

stimulate circulation and prevents from cold.  

Finish the ritual with a warm healthy drink.     250,000 
 

 草药沐浴 

通过草药的天然组合治愈您的紧张身体，创造一种放松感，缓解紧张，舒缓肌肉酸痛

和关节，刺激循环，防止感冒。 

用温暖的健康饮料完成仪式        250,000 
 

 Romantic Bath 

Celebrate the romance with your spouse, engage through a romantic 

 bathing experience with red roses petal, sensual aromatic candle 

 and 2 glasses of red wine.          450,000 
 

 浪漫沐浴 

和您的另一半一起庆祝浪漫，通过浪漫的气氛体验红玫瑰花瓣的沐浴，性感芳香蜡烛

和两杯红酒。           450,000 
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SPA FREQUENT QUESTIONS 

   SPA 水疗服务的常见问题 

 
 

Should I book my treatments in advance? 

Yes, either phone or visit the spa to book a reservation at your earliest convenience so we may 

accommodate your schedule. 

 

我应该提前预订水疗服务吗？ 

是的，可以在方便的时候预订，无论是打电话或者直接访问治疗中心，使水疗中心接待员容易

安排您的日程。 
 

 

When should I arrive? 

Please arrive at the Spa 15 minutes before the scheduled time to check-in and change.  
 

我应该什么时候到达？ 

请在预定时间前 15 分钟到达水疗中心，办理护理手续和变化。 
 

 
What if I have special health considerations? 

Please notify our Receptionist before booking your treatments if you have high blood pressure, 

allergies, other physical ailments or disabilities, or if you are pregnant.  If you have any concern at all, 

let us know.   

 

若我有特殊的健康问题怎么样？ 

若您有高血压，过敏，其他身体疾病和残疾，或者怀孕，请在预定治疗服务前通知我们的接待

员。若您有任何疑虑，请告诉按摩治疗师。  
 

What do I wear during my treatment? 

Choose what is most comfortable for you. You may wear your own bikini or briefs. Or the 

disposable briefs provided by the spa.  
 

我在治疗按摩期间穿什么衣服？ 

选择对您最舒适的衣服。或者您可以使用您自己的比基尼或内裤。或者穿 SPA 水疗中心提供

的一次性内裤。 
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What about my valuables? 

Please leave valuables in the safe in your villa, as we do not assume any liability for personal items. 

 

我的贵重物品怎么样？ 

请您把贵重物品放在别墅里的保险箱内，因为我们对个人的贵重物品不负责任。 
 

 

What if I’m late for my appointment? 
Arriving late will simply limit the time for your treatment, this lessening its effectiveness and your 

pleasure.  Your treatment will end on time so that the next guest is not delayed. 

 

若我到达时间晚怎么样？ 

迟到会限制您的治疗时间，这会影响到您的谁料服务效性和愉悦感。您的治疗项目是按时结

束，所以不影响下位客人。 
 
 

What if I need to cancel a spa reservation? 

The treatments you select are reserved especially for you.  Guests will be charged 50% for 

treatments not cancelled 6 hours in advance. 

 

若我需要取消已预订的水疗服务怎么样？ 

若您选择“特别为您而准备”的服务，未提前 6 个小时取消的水疗服务将收取 50%的取消费。 
 

What about payment for spa services? 

You may charge spa services to your room bill or you can pay directly at the spa after your 
treatment.  

 

水疗服务的支付方式？ 

您可以把单子进入到房间的个人帐单，或治疗服务完成之后当场现金付款。  
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       Bamboo Spa in collaboration with 

 

 

  

 

 
     Bali’s best natural body care 

 

 

 

 

BALI CINNAMON & CLOVE NATURAL SOAP      22.000 

 

GREEN TEA & HONEY NATURAL SOAP       22,000 

 

SEAWEED & BALI LIME NATURAL SOAP       22,000 

 

ROSEMARY & LAVENDER NATURAL SOAP      22,000 

 

CLEOPATRAS ROSE FACIAL HYDRAT       289.000 

 

AFTER-SUN DREAM CREAM        325,000 

    

LEMONGRASS BOTANICAL LOTION       250,000 

 

LEMONHEAD LIP SMACK        185,000 

 

POUTY LIPS SUGAR LIPS SUGAR LIP SCRUB      200,000 

   

CLEOPATRA ROSE SEA SALT SCRUB       450,000 

 

WILD HONEY BARIER DAY CREAM       420,000 

 

ALOEVERA BOTANICAL GEL        300,000 

 

RELAXATION MASSAGE OIL        350,000 

 

ENERGIZING MASSAGE OIL        350,000 

 

INSPIRATION MASSAGE OIL        350,000 

 

ARGAN & TAMARIND REVITILIZING HAIR MASK      315,000 

 

ARGAN ROSE & JASMINE NURTURING HAIR OIL      289,000 
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               Bamboo Spa in collaboration with 

 

 
 

 

 
       Bali’s best natural body care 

 
SENSATIA PRODUTS 

 
SENSATIA PACKAGES 
 

NATURAL BOTANICAL        390,000 

 

AFTER SUN          683,000 

 
HAIR CARE          692,000 

 

BEAUTY CARE          744,000 

 
ORIGINAL MINIS GIFT PACK SOAP       219,000 

            

   

 

 


